
ONCE an Artist, ALWAYS an Artist
The Art department would love for you to continue to stay cognitively
engaged over  the next few weeks and in the summer holidays.  The

following are suggestions, they are not compulsory, but we would love
for you to engage in any that you find interesting, to help prepare you

to become Sixth Form Ready!

Book

Film

,

Podcasts

Art Matters Weblink
Art Detective podcast Weblink
A Piece of Work Weblink
Emma Gannon on Barbara Hepworth and St Ives Tate Podcast Link

Scottee on Francis Bacon and Soho Tate Podcast link

Bonnie Greer on Virginia Woolf and the Bloomsbury Group Tate Podcast link

https://artuk.org/discover/stories/type/art-matters-podcast
https://www.janinaramirez.co.uk/podcasts
https://www.moma.org/calendar/exhibitions/3860
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/art-terms/s/st-ives-school/emma-gannon-on-barbara-hepworth-and-st-ives?utm_source=emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CRM_Apr_w4_Podcasts_Engaged&sc_src=email_1832980&sc_customer=1406450&sc_lid=135874236&sc_uid=apse3nnStd&sc_llid=182593&sc_eh=8b47d43704e164d71
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artists/francis-bacon-682/scottee-on-francis-bacon-soho?utm_source=emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CRM_Apr_w4_Podcasts_Engaged&sc_src=email_1832980&sc_customer=1406450&sc_lid=135874240&sc_uid=apse3nnStd&sc_llid=182593&sc_eh=8b47d43704e164d71
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/art-terms/b/bloomsbury/bonnie-greer-on-virginia-woolf-and-bloomsbury-group?utm_source=emarsys&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CRM_Apr_w4_Podcasts_Engaged&sc_src=email_1832980&sc_customer=1406450&sc_lid=135874242&sc_uid=apse3nnStd&sc_llid=182593&sc_eh=8b47d43704e164d71


Documentaries
/ TV

New York Times 15 Documentaries That Get Inside an Artist’s Head
BBC Iplayer Peggy Guggenheim - Art Addict
BBC Iplayer The Big Painting challenge
Isolation Art School Masters of the craft have joined Turner Prize-winning artist Keith
Tyson for some Instagram tutorials. Illustrator Quentin Blake, Jonathan Yeo, Polly Morgan
and David Bailey offer their expertise in short lessons at a school anyone can join.
https://www.instagram.com/isolationartschool/
Pascal Anson Youtube link
Portrait artist of the Year 2020 Link to sky
The Turner Prize -BBC4
Grayson Perry -Rites of passage Channel 4 link

Online courses (some of these courses will give you a certificate at the end of completion. They
will look great on your UCAS form as well as helping support you in your KS5 course)

Study for a Level 3 Diploma, Certificate or Award in your spare time
Distance learning courses and evening classes at your local college are two avenues for you to explore for
completing an award, certificate or diploma in your spare time, alongside your A-level studies. Doing a full
diploma may be a bit of a tall order alongside A-levels, but the lower qualifications should be more
manageable and will still give you points to the rough equivalent of half an A-level. These are a good way
of gaining more vocational qualifications that could benefit your future career plans, or simply to develop
skills in something you find interesting whilst gaining UCAS points at the same time. For example, the
NCFE Level 3 Certificate in Photography is worth 60 points, or 120 if you do the full diploma.
Arty types might like Trinity College London’s Gold Arts Award, which gives you 35 extra points in
recognition of your involvement with a range of arts projects and leadership (recorded in a portfolio in a
medium of your choosing, such as a diary, video or blog).
https://www.artsaward.org.uk/site/?id=64

Online college of Arts and Design, has lots of courses available.
https://www.artcoursework.com/courses/

Open University Free course - History of Art
History of Art-Open University

Future learn -Creative Arts & Media Courses, Explore film, music,journalism photography or theatre. Join
Art courses from renowned film schools, universities and cultural institutions, learn from the experts.
Creative Arts and media

If you would like to share your learning with us,  we’d love for you to produce a summary piece
about something that you have learnt.

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/16/arts/design/art-documentaries-streaming-virus.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b07gpdbz/peggy-guggenheim-art-addict
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b08fn9p2
https://www.instagram.com/isolationartschool/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PascalAnson
https://www.sky.com/watch/title/series/3e1cfda1-28a9-42f2-be75-220b7e8863ca/portrait-artist-of-the-year
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b087ppl9
https://www.channel4.com/programmes/grayson-perry-rites-of-passage
https://www.artsaward.org.uk/site/?id=64
https://www.artcoursework.com/courses/
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-arts/free-courses/?filter=date/grid/582/all/all/all/
https://www.futurelearn.com/subjects/creative-arts-and-media-courses

